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NEWS OF: INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOR. MESTIO.X.

Davis Mill drug.
Btocktrt sells carpata and rugs.
Leffert. eyesight specialist. 238 Broadwaf.
Lr. fltockdale, Flrat Nat Bank building.

Dr A. V. Stephenson la home from an
tended vlalt In Chicago.

Pictures for wedding presents. C. K.

llexander A Co., 3 Broadway.
Take home a brick of MeUgera lea

rtam. Vanilla. 25c; Neapolitan, Soo.

omcera will be Installed at the "ular
eeetlng of Myrtle lodge, tegree of Honor,
hla evening.
The Womm'l Christian association will

lold Ita regular meeting thla afternoon at
be First Baptist church.
Harry A. Pranlran and Frances Barber,

loth of Omaha, were married In thla city
eterday afternoon by Justice Bryant.
For rent, five-roo- m cottage, city water la

lichen, good out building. Wper month.
Jail on E. F. Watte, Bee offlce. or 1186

orth First street.
The old wooden culvert leading from the

Iryant atreet newer Into Indian creek coi-Sps- ed

at an early hour yesterday morning
aid the bridge has been closed while a new
ailvert la being placed in position.
Fire Chief Templeton has received the

(Tidal program for the annual tournament
tf the Iowa. State Firemen's association, to
M held at Davenport, September 2 to o,

ocluslve. Several of the veteran firemen
rom here expect to attend the tournament.
lira. Mary Agnea Bteera, wife of Bruce

Keen, 72 Mynster etreet, died yesterday
ifternoon at the Presbyterian hospital in
(mailt from the shock of an operation
rhich she underwent for atomach trouble,
ha was 17 years of age and Is survived by
ter husband and one son.
Re. M. Oruener of Des Moines will hold

be quarterly meeting at the German
angelical church, beginning thla evening

Sid continuing over Sunday. 'Rev. T. J.
leckel of Reading, Pa., corresponding
Scretary of the missionary society of the
tvangellcal association, will preach Sunday
aenlng.
Henry Paachel wae brought home from

Ixcelslor Springs, Mo., last evening, where
m went three weeks ago In the hopes of
tenefltlnff his health. His condition I

aost critical and he had to be removed
rnm the train to hla home on Willow
ivenue In an ambulance. He Is suffering
rom oatarh of the liver. His btother,
Jharles Paachel, accompanied him home.
Arthur Bhrensteln, aged 29 years, ion of

Irs. Mary Ehrensteln, 123 Bloomer street.
Bed yesterday morning at St. Hernard'a
toipital from, paralysis, after an Illness of
iarhteen months. The funeral, which will

private, will be held Saturday afternoon
it 3 o'clock from the famny residence and
irlal will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Frienda
siring to view the remalna may do so at&e residence thla afternoon and Saturday

oornlng.
Chrla Peterson, who lost both arms aa

he result of an accident on the motor
empany's bridge and whose 138,000 damage
ult resulted In the Jury being unable to
trh An agreement, filed an amendment

o hlg petition yesterday. In the amended
wtltlon It la asserted that the accident
raa due to the motorneer not obeying the
u laid down by the company lor train
nen when passing wagons at the toll offlce
Hi the oriage.
The susnlclous actions of two men att

racted the attention of Special Officer
Kicker about 1:30 o'clock yesterday morn-p- g

and he placed them under arrest. At
he city Jail they gave the names of Claud
ferklm and L. v. Scott. Letters In the
lossesslon of Scott disclosed the fact that

right hams waa Samuel V. Hlley and&s he waa on hla way to Lincoln to meet
man who wai formerly sent to the penl-entla- ry

from Atlantic, la. The police
etephoned to Atlantlo and learned that
flley waa wanted there, but on what
barge waa not stated.

Davis sslls glaaa.

I OLDS HECTOR FOR MURDER

tall Fixed at lO.OOO, Whloh the Ae- -t

ease la Unable to Give
and Goes to Jail.

Carl Hector, the young man who ed

and killed Fred Johnson In Avoca
Vedneeday afternoon, waa held to the

jury yesterday on a charge oftand Justice Haien. His ball waa Used
It 110,000, which he waa unable to fur-fls- h,

and he waa committed to the county
ail at Avoca. The preliminary hearing,
It which the atate waa represented by
tounty Attorney Klllpack of thla city, was
ft hava been held before Justice Rohlff,
Mt Hector took a change of venue to the
ourt of Juatlce John T. Hacen.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone 250.

. Brlnas Back Jail Breaker.
Sheriff Couilns returned Wednesday night

rom Chicago, having In custody Mike
fchey, one of the prisoners who escaped
rom the county Jail on the evening of
ane , and who waa eaptured In Chicago.
like Sheehan, one of Fahey's partners who
lao escaped, la etlll at large but as his
ume is also in Chicago, Sheriff Cousins is
opeful that he will be captured before
ng. Fahey said he believed Sheehan was

ow In Chicago, Fahey told Sheriff
touslna that he and Sheehan on escaping
rom the county Jail walked to Pacific Juno-Io- n

ea the Burlington track. They caught
I freight at Pacific- Junction and reached
uicago Saturday evening. The escape waa
lade Thursday evening.

Us Its Ptck's soap.

Real Estate Transfere,
These transfers were filed yesterday In ths

batract, title and loan office of J. W,
quire, 101 Pearl street:

Bereehelm and L. F. Murphy,
receivers, ta J. A. llowse. lot 111. block

. Potter A Cobb's add. r d t SO
leorge 8. Wright to N. M. Pusoy.
trustee, nw"4 eeU qcd SCO

. P. Judaon arid wife to Ernest E.
Hart, se seW w d 800

V. J. Stanton and wife to Mary J.
Thomeeo. lot SO, Audlter'a aub lot 6,

Mallett'a sub, w d 700
d Rlche and wife to RudolDhe Prassa.
lot 3. block 14. Wright a add. w d.... 75

Wore H. Wright and George H.
Mavne to Grace M. Cole, lot 12. block
U. Mill add, w a

Six transfers, aggregating..

Marriage Licensee.
...W.15J

License to lsaued yesterday
the following:

1,250

wed were

IsarYla Sand Tt tl A A Tfm A arse

Vllliam J. Hewitt. South Omaha 80
nrah J. Hurley, South Omaha 55
larry O. Brantcan. Omaha 23
Frances Barber, Omaha 13

aiinouncementI
Mil ma iiumneuBBS am mi .mxrmmar

Owing to ctrcumstsnces entirely be-
yond our control, and upon the solici-
tation of our frleada and patrons, we
have concluded to continue In the
Jewelry Business In our present loca
tlon at No. 4t Broadway. Our recent
clearing sale was a great success., and
we will Immediately place In stock
new and elegant assortment of the
latest and goods. We will
also state that in addition to the rom
plrte aew stork we Intend to make
some Interesting prices. The store will
be thoroughly remodeled and an od
tlcal room and Jewelry manufacturing
aepartment anneo.

1UMOHHOW WB OFFER
SB-1B- BOBS CASE KL-- Gl

WATCH, IB JEWELS,
912.00.

M. WOLLMAN
BHOAOWAV. Connell MlaHa.

.EWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Successor te W.
PEA It I, STREET.

C. Eatep)
Thorn S)T.

RODERICK IS BOUND OVER

Jnitioe Bryant Fixes lit Bail at 0ns Thou
sand Dollars.

UNABLE TO FURNISH EVEN THAT AMOUNT

Defeaaa Introdnoea No Testimony and
laalata There la No Evidence a,

Crime Hsi Beta

Otto Roderick, charged with causing the
death of Clark Moyer, the railway mall
clerk, waa held to the grand Jury yester-
day afternoon by Justice Bryant. Aa to
the degree of the crime Justice Bryant
laid he would leave that to the grand Jury
to determine, but deolded that Roderick
was entitled to ball If he could, furnish It
In the required amount, which he placed
at $1,000. The fact that Roderick will be
permitted to give ball Indicates that the
court evidently did not consider the crime
as murder In the first degree. In default
of ball Roderick wai recommitted to the
county Jail. It Is not believed that he will
be able to furnish a bond In the sum
named.

The only witness offered by the state
yesterday wai former Alderman E. C.
Brown, who, with County Surveyor Cook,
dlaoovered the unconscious form of Moyer
on the sidewalk in front of the Creaton
house aaloon a few minutes after he had
been assaulted. Brown testified to finding
Moyer and aa to the nature of the wound
on his face. This completed the evidence
for the state and Attorney Tlnley, for
Roderick, stated he would not Introduce
any testimony at this time.

Assistant County Attorney Kimball in
his argument to the court accused the
newspapers of trying the case and drew a
vivid picture of Moyer being struck down
by a brick In the handa of Roderlok. This
drew forth a proteat from the defendant'a
attorney, who Insisted that there bad not
been a particle of evidence, or even a sug
gestlon, that Roderick had struck Moyor
with a brick or any weapon.

Counsel for the defense contended that
there had been no evidence offered by the
state to ihow that a crime had been com
mitted; that the testimony of the wit
nesses showed that the assault was the
result of a drunken street row and that
it had been without malice or premedlta
tlon, and therefore no crime had been
committed.

The grand Jury will meet In September,

Puck's Domestlo soap Is belt for lauedry.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 6(1 Broadway,

GETTING READY. FOR VETERANS

Committees Wake l'p ssl Prepare for
Philippine Society Re.

valen. j

At the meeting of the executive commit-tte- e

in charge of the arrangements for en-

tertaining the meeting of the National So-
ciety, Army of the Philippines, yesterday
morning Q, H. Waken was appointed
chairman of the finance committee in place
of Charles R. Hennas, whose absence from
the otty will prevent him aollng la that
capacity.

Several of the chairmen of the lubcom- -
mlttteee were present at the meeting and It
begins to loom aa if something definite will
be effected by the committees. Plans were
discussed and it was decided that ths
finance and soliciting committees would be
gin and maks a canvass of ths business
houses early next week.

Ths executive committee will meet front
this out every morning at 11 o'clock In the
Grand hotel. Receiver Hart of the hotel
has placed at the disposal of the committee
an offlce on the ground floor.

Hats slightly damaged by smoke from
fire In adjoining building sold regardless of
cost, Friday and Saturday. July 11 and 12.
Anna H. Moore, 841 Broadway.

Inoioeat Over Young; Meyer.
The inquest over Oeorge Meyer, the boy

killed by Rock Island freight No 94. near
Underwood, Tuesday afternoon, waa held
yesterday afternoon. The Jury returned 'a
verdict to the effect that the boy's death
waa due to an accident and that no blame
attached to the railroad Company or the
crew of the freight train.

The witnesses were W. S. McLeod, con
ductor, Sam Clyaman and R. Thompson,
brakemen of the freight train. Clyaman
alone was able to give testimony which
waa material. He said that after leaving
Council Bluffs he noticed two boys riding
on an olltank car. He told them to be
careful and to get off at the first atop.
Passing Underwood he noticed one of the
boys walking along the aids of ths tank
car and he motioned him to alt down. The
train gave a lurch and a minute later hla
attention was attracted by one of the
boys signaling to him. He climbed over
the cars to. the boy and then learned that
the other had fallen off and that the train
had run over him.

Young Meyer's companion was Carl
Helntz, whose home la in Pes Moines.

Leo Meyer, father of the dead boy, ar-
rived from Chicago yesterday morning and
took the remalna home with him last even
ing. He is- In the restaurant business at
S440 State atreet, Chicago. He aald his
son was IS years of age and had left home
about three months ago. The boy, be said
was of a truant disposition and had left
borne several times before, but had al
waya kept them posted aa to his where
abouts. Two weeks ago he wrote, saying
be was on bis way home. Mr. Meyer was
heartbroken over the untimely death of
hla aon and hla grief when ahown the
mangled body was pitiful io behold.

Plumbing and heating, fllxby ft Son.

Keep clean. Use Puck's Mechanic's soap.

Arranalna; tor Hibernians.
Local members of the Ancient Order of

United Hibernians are arranging to enter
tain the biennial state meeting of the
order to be held in Council Bluffs Sep
tember 8 and S. It is expected that be
tween SOO and 800 members from all parte
of the etate will attend the meeting.

The flrat day of the meeting will be de
voted to businees and the aecond to pleas.
ure. The business sessions will be held
either In the Dohany opera house or Royal
Arcanum hall and a prominent social fea-
ture of the second day will be aa outing
at Lake Manawa.

J. B. Sullivan of Creaton la state presi-
dent; J. P. Howard et Des Moines, state
secretary, and John F. Nearly of Spirit
Lake, atate treasurer. Attorney John M
Galvtn of this city is county president and
the officers or the Council Bluffs division
are: Timothy Kelly, president; Thomas
Maloney, secretary; Hubert Tlnley, trees
urer.

Puck's Domestlo soap la best.
Davis sells paint.

Commlaalonera
ferenees
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SETTLES RAILROAD TROUBLES

Bnsy
Over
Way.

Deciding
Rlght-of- -

Dlf- -

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, July 10. (Special.) Ths

Iowa railroad commission returned from s
trip In the eastern part of the state this
morning and pasted on several condemna-
tion casei. The commission ordered con-

demnation of a strip of ground In Mar- -
aballtown, wanted for a part of the Great
Western depot grounds, and two pieces of
property In Oelwein for use of the Sams
company. Another contest at Oelwein was
settled by agreement. Ths Rook Island Is
asking for condemnation of ground near
Brighton, in Washington county, and near
Columbus Junction, In Louisa county, but
these cases havs not been concluded.

The Whitehead Machinery company of
Davenport, capital $25,000, today filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the secretary
of state. A. L. Hageboeck, president. W. E.
Bent, secretary.

The Waverly Home Investment company
of Waverly also filed articles of Incorpo
ration; capital 150,000. H. O. Nichols, pres
ident; D. A. Long, secretary.

Supreme Jade Will Arejne.
It Is the Intention of Judge Charles A.

Bishop of the Iowa supreme court to go to
Omaha early in September to argue before
Judge Munger of ths federal court the mo
tion for rehearing In the case of Letson
Balliet, convicted of using the malls to de-

fraud. The motion will be orally argued
by Judge Bishop and District Attorney
Miles. It Is contrary to custom for the
supreme Judges to appesr in court aa at
torneys, but in this Judge Bishop has not
yet finished the defense snd would not care
to place the case in other hands now.

Not Manx Enlisted.
The recruiting officers engaged In secur-

ing men for the United 8tates army In
Iowa report that enlistments are not as
easily secured now aa they formerly were,
and that there is a distinct falling off in
the number of applicants for admission to
ths army. The report for the month of
May Just made out shows that in that
month there were 187 applicants, and of
these only thirty-fiv- e were accepted and 152

rejected. Ths army regulations are such
as to maks It more difficult to get men to
come up to the full requirements. There
are two regular stations In Iowa, at Des
Molnss and Davenport, and substations at
Sioux City, Dubuque, Burlington, Keokuk,
Cedar Rapids, Fort Dodge and Ottawa. Two
colored men were enlisted during the
month. Six of the men enlisted for the
cavalry service.

Report oaf Ineane Hoapttavl.
The annual report of Dr. Oershom H.

Hill as superintendent of the state hospital
at Independence, covering his last year at
that institution, closes with profuse thanks
to the members of the Board of Control for
their valuable help, tor friendly considera-
tion at all times and for the success which
has been achieved In the work of caring
for the Insane under their wise direction.

The total number of patients treated in
the hospital the year ended June SO last
was L2$. Thers were In the hospital at
the end of the last biennial period a total
of 1,047 persons, C37 males and 410 females.
During the year 29( were admitted for a
first time and elgUty-tw- e who had been
treated before, making more than an av-

erage of one a day. Of the S3T discharged
104S were cured, ninety-seve- n Improved,
thirty unimproved and one was not in-

sane In the first place. ' Ninety-thre- e died.
The average number la the hospital waa
less than 1,000 until June 30, 1898, when
It went to 1,008. The next year the aver-
age was 1,008, in 1900 It was 1,030, but In
the year Just ended It waa 1,075. During
the last biennial period the total number
discharged as cured was 1(1, but during
the last single year, covered in the report
Just made, 106 were discharged as cured.

which Is a larger number," aays Dr. Hill,
than thla hospital has ever reported aa

cured alnce we have endeavored as care
fully and scientifically as possible to de-

termine the exact mental condition of
patients who have left the hospital."

The strike of telephone operators is
partly settled. The managers of ths Iowa
havs broken off negotiations, refusing to
discharge any of the new operators. The
Mutual conceded everything to the strikers
and they will go back to work tomorrow.

JEALOUS WOMAN'S AIM POOR

Hra. Mollle Haat Flrea Fire Snota at
Recramnt Suitor with Lit-

tle Effect.

ATLANTIC. Is.. July 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) This morning sbout 10 o'clock Mrs.
Mollle Hunt. In a fit of Jealousy, fired flvs
shots from a revolver at A. H.
Qoodspeed, a prominent auctioneer of this
city. Only one of the shots took effect. It
being a glancing ahot and caused a slight
scalp wound.

Ooodspeed Is a widower and rooms over
one of the business blocks, snd that la
where the shooting occurred. Mrs. Hunt
went ' to his room shortly before the re-

ports of the revolver were heard with the
intent to kill GoodspeeJ, and she saya that
she is sorry that she failed in the attempt.

The third character In the case is Miss
Maud Moore, who came here a short tlmo
ago from Extra at the request of Oood-

speed to work. Shs Is sbout 18 years of
age.

Goodspeed has been quite Intimate with
both women for some time. Mrs. Hunt es

Goodspeed had promised to marry
her and afterward Jilted her for Misi
Moore. In an interview with Mrs. Hunt
sho also stated that If ahe had caught Miss
Moore and Ooodspeed together ahe would

have killed them both.
Mrs. Hunt was placed under arrest and

will be securely guarded until the excite-
ment has subsided. , ,

Woman and Son Released.
FORT DODGE, la., July 10. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Henry Plks and son,
Henry Oruber, charged with shooting Wil-

liam Pike, a Fonda farmer, while asleep in
bed Monday evening, were discharged after
a hearing at Rockwell City on Wednesday.
The hearing occupied aa entire day. The
story of the atate was that the shooting
was with a repeating rifle found
between the mattreea and springs of the
boy's bed. The evidence waa adjudged In-

sufficient to hold the defendants to the
grand Jury.

Warehenae at Fert Doda.
FORT DODGE, la., July 10. (Special

Telegram.) Fire thla morning did heavy
damage to the warehouae of the Fort Dodge
mattress factory. Two cars of ticking and
filling had Just been placed inside and
were damaged. 'The lose Is $1,200 and ta
covered by insurance. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

Major Byera Badly Injared.
DES MOINE3. July 10. Major 8. H. M.

Byerm, a well-know- n author, who waa ap-
pointed by General Grant United States
consul at Berne, Bwltsexland. and served
for twelve yeara, was thrown from a florae
thla morning, sustaining a fractured leg,
dislocated shoulder and severe scalp
wounds.

RENOMINATE CAPTAIN HULL

Gets Vote of Ersry Connty in ths District
Except that of Story.

THAT COUNTY OFFERS NO OPPOSITION

Waa Instructed for Pronty Early la
the Campaign aad Stands by Ita

Inatrnctlons to the
Last.

PERRY, la., July 10. (Special Telegram.)
At the republican district convention to

nominate a successor for Captain J. A. T.
Hull of Des Molnea for congress, which re-

nominated Captain Hull, met hers today.
Oeorge L. Dodson of Des Moines waa made
temporary chairman and O. H. Lorlng of
Dallas Center temporary secretary. After-
ward the temporary organisation waa mads
permanent.

The committee on resolutions very
warmly indorsed the position taken by
Captain Hull in congress and indorsed the
administration. Late Toung made one of
his charsctertstle speeches while the con-

vention waited for the committee on reso-
lutions to report. It was an unusually
happy effort and was enthusiastically re-

ceived. Mr. Hull was nominated to suc-

ceed hlmaelt and Story county offered
Prouty's name.

A ballot showed the convention a unit
for Captain Hull except the Story county
delegation, which was Instructed for
Prouty. Mr. Hull will be returned to con-
gress by sn Increased majority.

The Story county delegation presented a
resolution demanding that hereafter the
delegates from Polk county be selected by
supervisor districts snd urged Its sdoptlon.
The resolution was laid on the table. It
woe a move to give Judge Prouty a chance
agalnat Captain Hull two years hence.

IOWA DRUGGISTS TO COMBINE

Resolve to Adopt Uniform Scale
Prices and Lessen Heated

Competition.

of

SIOUX CITY. Ia., July 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The first steps In a druggists'
combine or trust were taken here today
by the Iowa Pharmaceutical aaeoclation.
Ttfe action waa taken upon the advice of
the outgoing president E. B. Talnter of
Carroll. The convention decided to adopt
a uniform scale of prlcea and appointed
E. B. Talnter a committee to bring about
such an organization.

At present the different districts have a
scale of prices to which they sdhere, but
they differ greatly In varloua parts of the
state. In some districts competition has
reduced the price of articles to a minimum.
The combine hopes to be able to remedy
these conditions. The district scale and
organization will be used as a basis upon
which to perfect the state organization.

The druggists protest the object is not to
raise the price of goods, but to secure a
fair remuneration and a uniform scale.

Before adjourning today the convention
elected ths following officers: President,
Howard S. Baker, Sioux City; vies presi
dents, F. J. Oressler, Chapln; George M
Pederson, Harlan) W. A. Blaesser, Chero
kee; secretary,. Fletoher Howard, Des
Moines; treasurer; J..B. Webb, De Witt.

The place of nex. meeting has hot yet
been decided, but Cedar Rapids has the
best chance. . ... , .

IMPROVEMENT TAX - VOTED

rear Mill Iiery for Improvement of
Floyd River at Slonx City

Finally Carried.

SIOUX CITY, la., July 10. (Special Tele
gram.) At a special election held here
today it was voted to levy a tax
to straighten ths channel of the Floyd
river. The rote carried by about t to 1.
The Improvement is made in the Interest
of the public health and will cost about
(30.000.

The Floyd river runs through ths stock
yardi district and the sewage from the
yards Is emptied into it.

The improvement will straighten ths
course and secure a straight channel with a
good fall to the Missouri river. A flush
dam will be put in, which can be opened
whenever needed to flush the channel.

The nuisance which It Is expected will
he abated by the change has long existed
and many efforts, with one preceding elec-
tion, have been made to effect the change
during the laat ten years.

The Cudahy Packing company donated
$8,000 to the Improvement and the stock
yards company gives the right-of-wa- y.

MATE KILLS FATHER AND SON

Shoots Down Two Mexicans la Self
Defense on Steamer

Dubuque,

CLINTON. Ia,, July 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Daniel Breenc, mate on the Dla
mond Joe steamer Dubuque, ahot and
killed Chris Leonidas, aged 60, and aon
aged 26, two Mexicans on board the boat,
between this city snd Davenport this
afternoon.

The men became Involved in a quarrel
with the mate over the removal of some
baggage and drew their pistols and bowie
knives, at the same time threatening to
kill the mate. Before either fired a ahot
Breene killed the elder Leonidas, then fired
two shote Into the body of the son, whose
corpse fell across that of his father. The
boat returned to Davenport and Breene
gave himself up. '

An Inquest was held and the mate was
exonerated on the ground that he shot in

e. A number of passengers wit
naeued the shooting, which csused a panic
oa board.

Saves Old Man from Cremation.
SIDNEY. Ia., July 10. (Special.) Mr

Butler, who Uvea near Knox, saved the life
of old Mr. Smith early Wednesday morn
lng. Mr. Butler heard Mrs. Smith scream
lng and, rushing to her home, found th
houae a mass of flames. He ran into the
house and found Mr. Smith, who is a help
lesa cripple, lying on a bed, .on which
sparks were already falling. He lifted him
to his arms .and Just aa he reached the
open air the house fell in. The house
burned to the ground, but the Insurance
will nearly cover the loss.

Iowa State Newa Kotee.
Henry Ennen was arrested at Wellsburg

by Sheriff W. E. Morrison and brought to
Grundy Center and lodged in Jail to await
the arrival of the United States marshal.
Ennen la charged with having received
money in the OHLacitv of rural mall carrle
and that he d, not turn over the various
amounts whiih were given him fur the
purchase of postoffic-- e money orders to the
postmaater. The amount thua received and
kept by him la said to be about I.e.

In an Interview In a Chicago newspaper
United States renator William i.. Masoi
said that the renubllcans of Iowa hava In
vhed him to come Into that etate during
the coming campaign and make speeches
for the party In Joint dtbata with William
Jennings uryan. 11 is laaen ior granted
that some of the congressional delegation
has suggested this to Mr. llaaun. The car
tral committee will have charge 01 the

speaking rampatgn. and, of course It
has not yet organised.

Charles Hnlmnulst caught a nine-poun- d

pickerel In the river at Ksthrrvllle the rith'--r

nay. This Is undoubtedly the largest gamo
tiKh caught there for many years. It wss

nirty-sl- x inches long.
Iowa has Ir-s- Interest than any other

state In the settlement of the coal strike.
There will probably be a supply of corn
cobe in Iowa large enough to keep all th

toves and factories going. Iowa may be
Inconvenienced, but never seriously hurt.

Three members of a Des Molncs Ice com
pany have been named by Mayor Brenton
as members of ths Board of Police Com-
missioners of that city. And the Register

nil Leader in noting toe ract is con-train-

to ask: "How would you like to
be the Iceman?'

Joseph Carney of Clear Lake has Just
bout cleared W.iX off a piece of land in
laht months. Last fall be purchased ths

Robinson farm of 200 acres In Grant town- -
hip at 847 an acre, and has Just sold It

to Walter Caeh at $90 and tma year s rent.
practically Ita an acre. The farm is a
good one arid well Improved.'

A carrier claeon presumably blown from
Ita course and somewhat dazed by the
severe storms, took refuge at the Frank
Dyer place near Maquoketa. It has a silver
band around Its left leg with "R. No. 13.W
on It, showing that It Is a registered bird.
It seems quite well satisfied with its pres-
ent home and refuses to leave, though
such a bird Is supposed to Seek Its home
when relieved.

Dr. Laurttsen of Extra made the best
land rpeculatlon heard of In that county
for eom-- t time. About three weeks ago lie
bought the'120-acr- e farm of John Kleuver
ror Ko an acre. Mr. Kleuver then went
Into Outhrle county and bought a farm
that suited him much better. About two
weeks ago Dr. Iurltsen sold the farm for

5 an acre, clearing S2.4O0. less a small
commission, by the transaction.

Dr. Wright, food Inspector of the cltv
of Davenport, has decided to begin a rigid
examination Into the methods of the horxe
slaughterer whose methods were exposed
recently. To thla end he proposes to begin

rigid investigation. Despite all claims
to the contrary, those who claim to know
positively assert tkat during the last win-
ter months, and probably even previous
to that time, horse meat has been a staple
article in varloua places of that city.

Edward Morrison, a prominent attorn;v
of Albla, who formerly had a practice that
extended over the state, dropped dead at
his home. He had partaken of dinner and
went to the yard, where it was his custom
to reaa, wnen be suddenly fell
over. When assistance reached him It was
too late. Mr. Morrison was prominent in
the councils of the democrats, had held
county offices as his reward and until his
health fnllpd was a leading lawyer. The
Monroe County Bar assocint on will meet
and pass resolutions as are belltlng one of
me proiession.

The Predictions for the smallest corn iron
harvested In Iowa In veara average about
eighty bushels to the acre, but there Is
time enough yet, if the weather hnppens
to turn snout ana Pe good, to give the
prophets of evil a reverse. Iowa s corn
crop la not made yet. nor Is It spoiled In
the making. Tte extraordinary coldness
of the montlfof June, during which Iowa
farmers plowed corn In fur overcoat9, Is
vary likely, under the law of averages, to
be offset by a fall so warm and so long
extended that the corn that now looks
hopelessly small and quite left behind In
the race will have plenty of time to come
to a tair yicia.

Atlantlo Telegraph: It Is reported that
Emernon, Ia.. Is to have a multl-mllllonal-

In the person of James Merrlfield. It seems
mat ma anceators leased a tract 01 land
In Philadelphia for ninety-nin- e years nnd
that the lease has Just expired. There are
twenty heirs, and his part of the estate
will amount to 119,0(10,000. It Is to be hoped
that this la genuine and not another cafe
of aome grafter trying to secure money to
prosecute a claim that he alwaya says has
millions in It and tnen puts tne money ne
secures In hla pocket, lnis was a gnme
that was practiced some years ago aulte
successfully on many western people and
we doubt not there are some even In this
town who have been approached with some
such proposition.

A Des Moines man. owner of a whole.
sale lluuor bouse and eleven local ea.
loons In connection therewith, has hit upon
a novel advertising scheme. He has pro
cured to be done in his behalf a wholesale
Job of praying and has enlisted a number
of women of church standing in a move-
ment to make nubile nravera for him
Ben Parker is the most conspicuous sa
loon man In the city, for, aside from his
havlna eleven saloona. he welirhs nearly
9110 pounds and is a good mixer witn men
in ail matters relating to tne saioons or
the city he takes the lead- - Just now he Is
saining additional notoriety from the
prayer movement and the publicity given
tnereto, ana otner saioon men are en
vious or tne increaaea traao wmon 11

coming to him by the clever move.
Two men at Shenandoah were fined on

the Fourth, one for selling firecrackers and
the other for firing them. The fiit waa
IA M. frice. wno at tne earnest solicitation
of a farmer sold the latter two bunches
of crackers with the understanding th
the farmer was to take them home for
his little boy. The farmer knew that the
selling ef them was a violation of a city
ordinance and aa soon aa he had made
the purchase he visited other stores and
bragged about it. The result was a to
fine for Mr. Price, a competitor having
filed an Information charging him with
violating the ordinance. The other case
was that of Oeorge H. Coy, who dropped
a bunch of lighted crackers In front of
some women. The mayor observed the
act and promptly fined the man.

MANY MUSIC LOVERS GATHER

Crowds Meet at Slonx Falls to Attend
Tenth Annual Meeting; of Scan-

dinavian Sincere.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 10. (Special.)
Great crowds of musle lovers are gath

ering here to attend the tenth annual
meeting of the Northwestern Scandinavian
Singing society, which will be held In
this city Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Ten years sgo, when the socisty was or-

ganised in Sioux Falls, it wss a weakling
and no one had any Idea that it would de-

velop Into the present powerful organiza-
tion In io short a time.

Aa this city was ths birthplace of the
society, the people of Sioux Falls are tak-
ing unusual interest In ths gathering and
have concluded elaborate preparations for
the entertainment of the visitors during
their stay here.

One of ths leading features of the
saengertest to be held here this week will
be a chorus made up of COO voices. One
of these will be given on Friday evening
and the other on Saturday evening. Among
the singers of national reputation who
will participate will be Mme Llnne and
Oustav Holmqulst.

On Sunday the visiting and local Scan-
dinavians will bold a big picnic.

The bands that will furnish this muslo
are Stout's First regiment band of Sioux
Falls, the Third Minnesota regimental
band, Indseth's band of Harrlsburg and
others.

The Norwegian-Danis- h Press association
also meets In this city for a session last-
ing the three days that the saengertest
will continue. Ths members of ths Press
association will be honored guests of the
Northwestern Scandinavian Singing so-
ciety. No palna will bs spared to make
their sojourn among the singers one both
of pleasurs and profit.

New South Dakota Jury Lin,
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D July 10. (Special.)
During the recent eesslon of congress a

bill waa quietly passed changing some-
what the Jury system of the United States
courta. Originally the grand and petit
Jurors for the district of South Dakota
were drawn from all parts of the state.
A nnmber of years sgo a bill was passed
by congress confining ths drawing of Jurors
from the district of the atate In which the
term of curt was to be held. The bill
pasaed by the recent seislon of congress
changes the procedure back to what It
originally was, and in future the Jurora
for terms of federal court will be drawn
from all parts of the stats, without regard
to the district la which the term Is to be
held.

Money for Aajrleultural College.
PIERRE. S. D.. July 10. (Special.) The

stats treasurer has received a draft from
the general government for $1,750 of ths
Hatch fund for maintenance of the agri-
cultural college.

Retail Clerks Kleet.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. July 10. (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the Sioux Falls

Retail Clerks' union the following officers

were elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, OJaf Hougtro; vice presidents, A.
Rracstsd, dla Oilman; recording secre
tary, M. H. Ilaffman; financial secretary.
O. O. Stelnborn; treasurer, Samuel llux- -
baum; advocate agent, Anna Becher; guar
dian, John Kelly; guide, Alexander Colvln.

Wool Marketing nt Pierre.
FIERRE. 8. P., July 10 (Ppeclal.)Vp

to the present time over 600,000 pounds
of wool have been marketed at thla city
for this yesr at an average price cloe to
14 cents per pound. This Is estimated to
be leas than half the total clip which will
come to this market for this season. The
total was close to 1.000,000 pounds last
year, snd It Is expected to go considerably
higher this year.

F.pvrorth Assembly Closes,
HURON. S. D., July 10. (Special.) Tues

day night's program at the F.pworth assem-
bly. In session nt Ashland Park for eight
days, closed Its meeting, one of the best and
most profitable gatherings yet held by the
assembly. There were good things In every
department for all of the largo crowds that

attended and the popular lectures snd mm
olral features of the assembly were epe
cla'ly enjoyable.

DEAD FISH ARE A PLAGUE

Harvey's Canal In Jefferson Tarlsh,
Lonlslaaa, la Filled wltk

Them.
NEW ORLEANS, July 10 At a confer-

ence last night between the Jefferson parish
authorities, ths president of the State
Doard of Health, and the New Orleans port
commissioner, held to consider the condi-

tion In Harvey's ranal, due to the plague
of dead fish. It wai determined to cut dhs
levee and let the river purge the canal of
Its foulness.

The canal Is three and one-thir- d feet be-

low ths level of ths river at Ita present
stags. One hundred men begad work st
ones by electric light.

Discount Rate Reduced.
CALCUTTA, July 10 The rate of dis-

count of the Bank of Bengal was reduced
from 4 to S per cent today.
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Soft White Hands Luxuriant
Hair Produced by

CUTTCURA SOAP

01

of Women use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted trf
MILLIONS OINTMENT, for preserving--, pur ifyinani

in gf the skin, for cleansing; the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping- - of falling hair, for

softening-- , whitening-- , and soothing-- red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itcnings, and chafings, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many antiseptic purposes which readily sog-grs- t themselves
to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA OINTMENT,
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing- - ingredients, and
the most refreshing-- of flower odours. No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared with it fqr preserving-- , purify-ing- -,

and beautifying- - the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domestic toilet soap is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in '

ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion
soap, and the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the world
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every tlnmour, f,l .OO.

(Ttficura cormitingor UUTirtiRA soaf, sac,., to rleanee tne skin of crusts
and scales and soften the thickened cuticle; Cuticuba Ointmkkt,
60c.., to Instantly allav Itching and Irritation, and soothe and heal;
ami Cutici'ka I.BAoivENT Pima, 'i'-- ., to cool and clenn.e the

TknfiAal moon. A oinOLR oar Is oiten suflicloat to oare the most Uirturinir.I no ex Ol dlsneurliig humours, with loss ef hair, when all elaa falls. Sold
throughout the world. BrltUn Depot: , Charterhouse 8q., London. French Depot!
A Rue de la Palx, l'arls. Potter Dkuo and Chkm. Coar., Sole Props., Boston, U.S. A.

CUTICUnA RESOLVENT PILLS (Chocolate Coated) are a new, tasteless, odor.
1ms, economical iiibnuuite for the celebrated liquid C'CTicraA Rksolvknt, as well as foe
yotherblood puriners and humour cures. Put up in pocket viala, ymmiiiing 80 doses.
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JULY I TO 13

AUGUST I TO 14

The Burlington has one line to Denver, find it is

miles the shortest. Leave Burlington Station,

Omaha, 4:25 P. M., today; arrive Denver. 7:00 A. M.,

tomorrow no later.

On the above days a special tourist sleeper will

be attached to this train. ?1.50 will secure a double

berth from Omaha to Denver. The cars are cool,

clean and comfortable.
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TICKETS,

t

.

v.t,

1502 FARNAM STREET,

''' li"'''iail

Look Out
for the

Cheap Rates,
July 190a.

Omaha H.50
Missouri Valley 14.59
Lincoln 13.50
Sioux City 12.90

Round trip to
HOT SPRINGS, SO. DAK.

Fpleodid golf licks.
Expert instructor.

Ash Agent Northwestern Una."
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